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A LARGER BONA FIDE

upon the miners in this district, and
the outlook tonight is tuat the strike
will continue indefinitely.
JACKSON, 0., June 13.
Two thousand
miners met at ()lnroy loilav and alter
vigorous speeches decided to continue
the strike. A resolution refusing to in
dorse the action taken by the national
ofli.-ic- i
its in settling the strike and requiring their resignations was adopted.

with Signs of Disapproval.

FLOODS RAPIDLY SUBSIDING.
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The Letter to Mr. Dun admitting

JUNE 14, 1894.

PA.. THURSDAY MORNING.

NCRAKTON.

AMONG SCRANTON
stage embraced each 'other and Wavod
their handkerchiefs While the convention went wild. Tho enthusiasm was
grently
when Susan Ii.
increased
Anthony and Kev. Anna Shaw stepped
stand and pinned
to the speakers'
Populist badges on their breaaU.

TWO CENTS A COPY.

BUSINESS MEN THAN ANY OTHER MORNING PAPER

OBJECTIONS
TO FREE WOOL

KNOCKED OUT OF SIGHT.
Fraudulent

Pugilist Sent Flying Over a Chair Into
ot the Stage.
tha Bide t.
Acts.
Mobile, Ala., Jnne 184 Two linndred psraoni last night, witnessed tho
SENSATION OF THE DAY IN COURT firat public glove contest over held in
the stnte of Alabama, The principals
were Joo Fernandez,
chain
Testimony Introduced by the Prose- pion of New Orleans, and Hilly Jordan, of the same class, from St. Louis.
cutionMr. Wellman Creates a Stir Jordan came up for the filth round
by Introducing a Letter from Mr. looking groggy, but he made a t"rribl
lunge at FernatiiV z's neck, which fell
Wlmnn to Mr. Dun in Which the short.
Fernandez then Btrnek Jordan
Fraudulent Practices Aro Admitted. in the ribs, and before he could reOOVer
gave him a smashing npperent on the
Heated Discussion Over Ilia Admisleft jaw that lifted him over a chair
sion of tho Evidence.
and buck into the side scenes of the
Ho failed to
Francati theatre at.igu.
rise aud was OOQttted out.
NgW York, Juno 13.
Glass, the well known wrest
trial of Erastus Wiman, ler,James
The crowd was
acted us referee.
with forgery in the
an enthusiastic one.
degree, was resumed this
Following evidence of
A BIG
BOND PURCHASE.
Dr. Donglaia and others Mr. Wellman
caused a sensation by producing a
Brown Bros. & Co. Hue $8 500,000 of
letter whinh contained a
conB & O. Qtli flecii'.ir.
fession of Mr. Wiman. Handing the
Nuw YoitK, Jnne 13 It ia ofHHaHy
document to Mr. Douglass, who was on
the witness stand, he asked Mr. Doug- announced that B' Wil Brothers & Co
lass if he had ever seen it. Mr. Doug- have purchased $8,500,00!) 4l per cent,
gold bonds
lass said he had seen it on Monday, first mortgage (orty-ye- at
Feb, 20, 1S03. at Mr Dun's house, and from the Hiltiiuore and Ohie Hill road
that it was the handwriting of Mr, company, The bonds are secured
owned by
Wiman. Mr. Wellmai then offered it by terminal properties
in evidence.
It was the alleged letter the Baltimore and Ohio In Philadelphia, Baltimore, Pittsburg, Washingfrom Mr. Wiman to Mr. Dun, confessing his wrong doing and imploring ton, and elsewhere on its main lino.
B lore the question of its The bonds were purchased for the acclemency.
admissibility was passed upon tho count of Brown, Shipley & Co., of
letter wns submitted 'to the counsel London.
The company will uso the proceeds
lor the defense. General Trscv, Mr.
Clark, Mr Hoardiuan and Mr, Qreeu-shiel- of the new loan to cover expenditure
pttt their heads together in Co- for new terminals and new property
nsiderable mental perturbation. Then and developments in West Virginia.
General Tracy in a grave voica objected to the admission of tho letter on
tiie ground, first, that it was written
by the advice of his counsel, W. W.
McFarland, and, second, that it was Detailed Description of
the Awful
written and signed by Mr. Wiman in
Mongolian
Mortality
the
of
cons, (jnence of assurances
that it
would be better for him to do so, and
Scourge.
that if ho did so no proceedings would
be taken against him. either criminal
VaNOODTBR,
B. C, June 13. The
or civil.
Judge Ingraham said that his bnsi-ne- rs Empress of Japan arrived but evening
wan merely to pass upon the ad
lroui the Orient. The most important
missibility of evidence offered, aud news brought by the steamer is of the
that no agreement between Mr.
Iman alarming spread of the virulent plague
and Mr. MacFarland or Mr. Dun could ihut first appeared in Canton at the
hind the peop.e unless the latter were a end of April.
Tho plague has paralyzed business to a large extent, as the
parly to it.
f ading steamship lines refuse to take
THIS
LBTTKB ADMITTED.
passengers or cargo from Hong
After considerable argument Mr. either
Wellman asked Judge Ingruh im to Kong.
Tho Canton correspondent of a Hong
pass upon the admissibility of Mr.
Wiman a letter ot oonfeaiion, and tne Kong paper says: "Scarcely a house
justice said that he saw no grotlntl nas not some one dead. Tno plague
upon which the paoplo could ho debar commence in the Mohammedan quarred from making it a part of their case. ter, and 100 deaths are reported daily.
Air. Wellman then read it to the jury, One m ,n stationed at the west gate be
gan at
o'clock in the morning to
and, upon finishing, said that the people ns'ed.
During the readins Mr. C(hop a "cash into a box1 each time a
Ihn passu; him. At
p. m. ho had
Willi an sat wila h s face almost Hidden
GO cash.
Lhlldrtu were put into
in his hands. The loiter wad as fol
baskets or wrapped in pieces of matting
lows:
and buried.
.114 BBOADWAT, Feb. 20, 18!I3.
My Dbab Mb. Dvni i have had occa
"From this district, whore tho dirt
sion to rite .you more than onco In terms is worst and the boost s most crowned,
of gn at humiliation, hut never before unit spread to the country portions, and
der inch circumstances as now, in which has now reaohnd the country, and Un1 have a coufeaslua
to make to von.
It is people who
there from the city
that improperly and tr.unlulentiv I
Idols are being
signed tne name of Mr. E. w. Bollinger havo nowhere to go,
extravagant ami
ou the back of two checks of vonrflrm worshipped in an
made to his order. I will not urge that frenzied manner.
"Tne pust few months tho people are
this wlis done without any evil ln- tout, or that he would not havo sign- forbidden to reckon, and the new year
ed them himself had I asked him, or that I was begun last Saturday.
All night
had any intention of defrauding you or new year's sounds were kept up, and
him. Simply and .frankly 1 must say that
amid so much ghustliuesi au attempt at
I commuted this act without authority
and most imprudently, and can ask no outward adornment and gayety was
excuse or palliation ot the offence, except apparent. It ti; impossible to usoertain
Officials try to
snch as in join- abundant chanty and the nntnber ot deaths,
goodness of heart you may ia mercy ex
nppreaa the facts.
At ti o largest
tend to me.
Charitable (native) diipenaary a notice
For the sake of my dear wife and chil at the door states that up to date 2.000
dren, and for the sake of the long service I coflius have been given away. This is
havo rendered to you, I pray Bod your
heart may still be softened toward me. far below the actual number UBod.1'
and that 1 may not ho made to suffer the
penalty of my offense. Respectfully,
EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.

Arguments

Against a Measure
Ruin

Wool

That

commence with mutters nearest to
their present thought, and gradually
lift them up through industrial means
until they all begin to realize and understand the advantages of tho change
and when thoy ull of themcome to this
understanding, which is necessary for
progress, saoh ono supported by all the
rest, then they will all come up gradually together, and rery soon we will
find them fit to be citiz-n- s.

Industry.

PCRPLtXINC QUESTION.

-

ENURE HARMONY

NOT PREVALENT

Frrizer and Tributaries Fnlllnir
pap t Man
--

News

Arr-nto- d.

B C,, June 18. Re
ports froiu the interior state that the
Although
Resumption Has Taken b rnzer river and its branches are fall
rapidly. At Langtey tho water has
in
Place
Many Localities There Are ing
alien ten inches. General Supenn
Still Hosts of Discontented People lendent Abbott, of the Canadian Pa
Who Will Never Be Satisfied with cific Railroad company, says that the
local
will be resumed on Friday.
the Present State of Affairs Train
A meeting was held in New West
Held Up
Negroes Brought to minster last evening attended y Premier Davie, Finance Minister Tumor
Union town.
and repr.-- ntuiivos of boards ol trade
and mnniotpal councils, at which a
Uwostdwx, Pa., June lit,
ccmnnttre was appointed to draw up a
by
made
STRONG
will
be
effort
fA
petition to the Dominion government
soidu of the cuke strikers to have asking it to assist in mnking perma-nu"1B
the
8cll'B
M
committee settl
dikes to withstand
freshets.
tinLIU striKe tiy Hilciiun
melt At the instance of thefuture
Canadian Patoteals at their meeting ia Scottdale
cific Railroad company a newspaper
morrow. Many of the I ':iJr have correspondent has boen
arrested for
Collin to believe that this will eventusanding out false reports of the wreck
ally be the basis of settlement and are ing of a Ilaym mil excursion
train.
v

ANCODVgR,

nt

)

to get the (strike so! tied aa goon
as possible
No trouble ban been rppnrted In the
royim today. Fivo carloads of ni
groel were brought hero and distributed among the Prick vrnrks at Monnt
rioaaaut. i he company is iuhKini; a
stion 'er and more successful effort to
resume Work With imported men than
at any tine. The Raiuy company received another gattling gnn and plaoed
it at VmiderlaU for the protection of
ttimen at the Fort Hill mine.
NUtton

BESTING

OF DRUGGISTS.

--

Stats Pharmaceutical
Association
Takes a Stand Against the
Adulteration of Food.
RKADIKa. Pa

.llino lit

At rwlnv'j

meeting oi the State Pharmaceutical
aaeooianon, a lively discussion arose
TRIAL OF STICKI.U HOLLOW bTBIKBB8
over the runnrt of the
pnmmiii..
-. r U UU
The Bis:y striker who were arrested adulteration, the principal
recommenHollow
Stickle
dtirinu the
riot at the dation being "w recommend that
our
Washington Coal company's tniue, committee on legislation
co operate
wherein four of their companions were with our state board of
health and forkilled ami a nntnber wounded, wre ail mulate a bill which, while
not 10 far
placed on trim ting morning, churund reaching as the last one,
yet would be
with riot and nnlawfn assemblage. Satisfactory for all
The jury is being selected and all will poses, and present it inteuts and purat the next meetbe tried together.
ing of the legislature.
Samuel M.mon will be the nuxt PadTho report speaks of the wholesale
dock murderer placed on trial. Aniliilteration ot fiwla , Am
H. UD Mill,
other gnttling gnnjwoi sunt to Rainey'a linooi's. and
r
!.
Mover works this: morning and will be olea purchased
throughout the state by
placed nuartlie Van lerbllt work of the the committee.
Iiiiury company.
Five carloads
Fierce competition is 1.. nJIna
1,.
were t.iiteu up
ol
the fr. iiu-idnltaration . Tho,.
... n n
in.ib
uoj
Picas nit
HonDt
bridge
at day- little of conscicca and mora
of gain.
break tins morning anil distributed m is
iluriving
legitimate
business
Frk-l- t
among
th"
works
This legitimate methods. Merchants tooffer
inorniuj 1,000 strikers gathered war prilfl to draw
trade and employ lot
the Proctor works, it being report, d tery schemes to enrich
themselves and
that work would bo r mmed today. dobauch the public. Thore
are repuTney were held in check by the depu table miiniif.ctnri.rii anil
,,!..,.... JTi. . ;
...... .1.,
.......
ties, who patrolled the barricade which have been tryine tn nits,,
.t...A.A
n.i.iiuniii
is being erected nroun t the plant.
of arnge and
The operators are making greater ouw is nam 11 rmedicines id thia scale,
im iii to mak" headway
Ruins in the way of resuming work against their unscrupulous
with new men this week than at any Alter
considorable
dbcussinn tlu.
lime kinco tire strike -- .
...
recommendation was nmemtu.i
INDIGNATION AT PITTSBURG,
refer the matter to tho state pharmacy
PlTTSBUBQ,
Pa., June lo. District UU'll u.
Dr II. N. Cox nrtkantari tbo r,.,,t
Prtatdent Cairo, of the United Mine
Worker.-.- ' union, returned to Vittstiurg of tho commitleo
on trade interests.
this morning and at onco issued a call lhe report Says the outlook is not very
t. ... TI. U II
for a district convention to beheld In bright and that ti ,. inula
every hand by adverse conditions The
Pittsburg "ii Friday. At this mei-tinwill explain the r port objecta to the Wilson tariff bilk
the district ifTie-rteims of lettlement agreed upon at the I; re open to lhe most serions objection
Columbus conveullou mid the miners owing to its increase on the tax on
will he advised to accept them 'Hid go alcohol, and that letter have been addressed to our senators urging them to
to work on Monday.
there la a great deal of Indignation OPnOfle this Section at. I, net Th
medical supplies and pieparaamong the miners, nud indignation callod
.....
uum up lor... reailv us" are demeetings are numerous.
It is confi- auua
lOOOed
in moat vionmna tnn,.a
dently relieved,
by the ll.
however,
mine officials, that the mon will accept Cox urged that legislation be .secured
the terms offered, and that they will go 10 prevent milliter alioas.
to work on Monday horning next.
Mount Olive, III., Juno 18
A
COM M ON VFALTH CHAT.
freight train on the Vaba3h railway
1

1

nt

Li

--

?

s

-

.1

r.

ami also o:ie on tho Mobile and O.iio
Pottsvillo has an (mMaml ...
nf cn.i.
railroad, was hold up here early this fever.
morning by aliened co.il mine strikers
Wilkes-Barrii bo Inivo n ni.1V .Inmiul,
and a number of cars loaded with temple.
vegetables and provisions were looted.
Iloyorsford Class works nrA .i.i.trnt.il
Threo detectives were enjoying a sound nigiit and day.
sleep In th caboo.e while tho cars
r.1,1
Jollll
1'.
.11111
VII
to r.r.
V..V.O.I, lu
Hi.
were being robbed.
as a "hoodoo" doctor.
n,.trir-LBBsrjiiPTiOM
Convict
William
at coal oairx
ah. o. a
from Sttnbnry Jail, wns captured by a
Coal Cbkbx, Tenn., June 1;! All posse
near Hbamokin,
miners in Coal Creek and Bricevlile
averaiTi, nf an ntlfl (Ana
... nf
... .rtui iln u..
district resuni'-- work today. This in- ragAn shipped
down iho main lino of the
cludes the Black Diamond, operated ...
e.ii..: ranroaii uauy.
mines, which worked but very few
'lheie have been fi5i! deaths in lf,,n,li.,
men since the strike began
The minso far this rear an increase of UU over
ers returned to work at the old scale. toe same period
lait year,
A great number of objectionable woro
Whilo delirious with a
nir.u.rii,.
It is believed now that the Harrc Graul
discharged
leaped from a second story
is
au
end here.
at
Strike
Window at Beading BSd was badly hurt.
(.'a Mr Whirling Crkek.o , June 13
Farmers near Shamokiu have
colColonel C'oit captured w miner's cannon liery owners for $000 damages tosued
laud by
fir.-at Midvalo today. Shots Wen
and uuiui wuiNq nownw ine recent rretnet.
stones thrown at tho Fourteenth regiFour ver.rs at. Dharr Hill la th., u.,
ment this morning.
fence imposed at Lancaster upon Frank
Laurel, colored, a Welsh Mouutaiu chick
m nitiDK nr:.o in nrrifiv.
McDonald. Pa., Jnne 13 A mass en unci.
meeting of 9.000 miners, representing a A Heading taxpayer has nsreod to head
subscription list with &,000 toward tho
the mines in this vicinity, including
removal' i f the jail from tho city to the
thosoof W. F Read, whs held here to- county
farm.
day. The object of the meeting was to
Thomas I'ottor, jr., of Philadelphia, has
decide whether the miners should abide been appointed an
aide on Governor
by the terms of the Columbus comproataff, vice James B, tiansioker, remise. As no official notice of tho com- signed, and William T. Markell, alderman
promise agreement had yot been re- for Monougahelu City, vice John Holland,
ceived from President McDrido, it was resigned.
decided to wait on their information
before taking any action.
TLLEGRAPHIC
SPARKS.
The feeling Is strong against accepting the CO rent rale. Whether the
Master Car Builders aro in nanual session at Saratoga,
miners will roturn to work on tho reAn Omaha Jury acquitted Mrs. Eloise
ceipt of McBrlde'l circular is hard to
Kndlger,
charged with Killing Homy
say. It is reported that President
Keiser.
Was hung in effigy by tho miners
By a decisive vote, Chicago's city counat Hays station this morning. Tho
foreign element la becoming desperate, cil voted to punish the keeping open of
stores on Sunday.
being almost on the verge of starvaSeattle and other Washington cities are
tion.
clamoring for tho two weeks' mail kept
ko comitomiki: AT punxoutawney.
back by the (locd.
PunxsUTAW.nky,
Pa., June 13
"No
For taking part in a dance, several pusurrender'' was, in effect, the outcome pils
of the Mate Normal school at Spear
of ihn miners' mas? meeting today and Fish, Minn., have been lefnsed diplomas.
in emphatio language were tho coal
Charged with assault ou a
companies
for refusing to girl, Rev. A. B. McWIlliams,
of Shell
make any compromise with the dele- Lake, Wis., is In flight, pursued by a
gates at Altooua. The leaders advised
lie men to stay just as they are, to
brlstlan Miller, an old man, heat his
obey the law and to offer no violence to Win nearly to death at Defiance, O,, last
Wednesday,
if
guard;
they
do
the
this they will be
and then drowned himself in
the river.
victorious In the struggle.
The Italfhn and Slav contingent
Charges of falso enteries and frauds ou
among the miners were excited, but the National Bank of Pendleton, Ore.,
caus.-the arrest, o! Cashier F. Kouilte and
conservative speeches made by interpreters kept thera in check. Mote of Clerk F. AtcCiibben.
Arguments closed at Chicago on Chief
lhe men who had been served wilh
uppeai
from Jungo Jeujtins'
evil lion notices at Horatio voluntarily Arthur
strike injunction, but the decision will not
the honsis today. The failure of bo reached
for several mouths.
Governor I'attison to respond to their
The Bora) Arcanum Las'pald out in Art4 iirii st for the use of tonts until the
kansas fenOlOOO more than has been contritrouble is over is causing thorn anxiety. buted to the widown'
and orphans' fund,
The settlement of the strike in other and will prohibit further aduiiasiou of
sections has had no perceptible effect members In that state.
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ACCUSED OF
A

Trio of York

A

DAKK OEED.

People Languish In

Business Eefors

Yiate.-dav'-

a

aalon

A

Ba Established,
Ph.. Juno is. At this
afternoon's session of tho Protestant
Episcopal Diocese of Eastern Pennsylvania the financial embarrassment of
Belwyn Hall was considered and $3,000
pledged to II fund for its relief. A resolution denonnolng lotteries of all kinds
was adopted.
Bishop Jliilison announced that a
diocesan paper would be established in
the fall. Tne convention decided to
meet next year in Reading.
Pnp-rt-

Lancaster,

EXPENSIVE

OFFICIAL POMP.

Jill.
York, Pa.. June 13 Herman Btnmn Russians Threatened with Ruin If Foiond
Mane .Miller and Hose Butler, all ool- to Provide fp 0 did Uaiformi.
ored, residents of Delia, tills countv.
Bt Petersburg, June 18. The Ofare in j lil awaiting a hearing, charged ficial
publishes twelve columns
With being accessories Lp tne death of of a new law regulating the wearing ol
Cnarlas Hartinan, jr., the colored man uniforms by members of the civil serwho win found dead in a ,irn at Dolta vice.
on June 5, and whose death the coro
The law compels all members to pro
ner s jury declared was caused bv the vile themselves with different unideceased having taken poison.
forms for various occasions. The
the accused were arrestod because of
Vremva declares that many of the
contradictory statements mada to the poorer officials will be ruined by the
jury at tho iuqnest.
expense entailed in procuring the
uuless their salaries are raised.
No-vo- e

uni-lori- us

COREAN INSURRECTION.

WaBHWOTOE, June 13
day's debate on the wool

was opened today in
by Mr. Sherman, who

SKCOND

Japanaad Troopi Sant to That Country.
The Kintr Rsp irt-- d a R.fuaea.
Shanghai. China. June 13 Th.,
eminent of Japan has sant Ian.- fnenaa
of troops to protect her interests in
uorea,
The Kinir of Coroa is rannrtnrl tr
havo flod to Japanese territory.

m.

i

CAUGHT

FROM THE CABLE.

Tho porte protests to England against
treaty ou Congo aftho Anglo-Belgiafairs.
The tinio hotween Vifnna and London
has been reduced from thity-on- e
to twonty-nin- e

hours,
A hie which broke out in Panama
afternoon destroyed HID hotiBos,
and is endangering foUy a quarter of all
POPULISM'S N..W RECRUITS.
the buildiags in the city.
lima Attract
Female Siifrrng-Rav.
In obedience to the order of Prosidout
I'eixoto, the chief of the provisional govAnna Shaw and Susan B Authony.
ernment at Desterro, state of Santa CathTOPBKA, Kan., June 13
The Popu
has been placed under arrest.
list stale couveiition .today adopted a arine,
From Uruguay comes the intelligence
platform expressing sympathy to "the that
customs receipts are iucrensing, war
homeless and landless du nttmi'Ut
unemployed,
expenses are decreasing, aud
people who have been brought to their commerce is in a satisfactory condition.
pitiful condition by vicious financial
An Americiin named Eugeue Torbett
legislation." As all reference to woman's was remanded today at the Guildhall,
suffrage waa omitted by tho committee London, Charged with forging an order on
on resolutions, a minority roport buy
the Bank of Scotland for a check-booing this in view, and signed by eight Thu prisoner maintained that he had been
members of the committee, was made. duped.
Ezetn is accused of robbing
The minority substitute wb carried by
the treasury at Sau Salvador, aad upon
a vote of 349 to 208.
When the chairman announced that that grouud his extradition from the
United stateB Jurisdiction is demanded.
the suffrage plan had ben Incorporated
Commander Thomas la instructed to hold
the platform the women oh the Ezetn until the charge is examined into.
k.

Know How to

ChlBanin,
June 13 A
question that is caming the treasury
uepartment considerable bother just
now ia what to do with the unregistered Chinamen. According to tho
official report made by Commissioner
Miller, 107,000 had complied with the
extended Geury law aud registered.
Official estimates place the number
of Chinese in this country at 110,000,
so that it would appear thut there are
now in the United States 3,000 unregistered Chinese, every one of whom,
according to the law, must be sent out
of the country. Thero is no money
appropriate for the purpose, and as it
costs fully $75 per head to send Chinamen back to China, the aggregate
amount required for the purpose will
be quite lanze.

JUNE

Linen Sale
Wo still find our trade in Housekeeping Linena very active, and
we submit a low tilings for your
consideration. We will not tell
you they are worth 10 or 50 per
cent, moro than we ask, but leave
their value to "YOUR
after an examination.
JUDG-MENT-

"

GOODS

ARE STRICTLT
ALL LINEN.

54

inch Cream Damask

2!3a

Cream Damask
31 to 37a
argument
egiilOSt free wool, as a thing that
Cream Damask
I!9 to 4.1c.
would result In the destruction of the
Iu the meantime under circular In- 61 and 60 in. Cream Damask, 4S to 58c.
wool growing industry of the country structions sent out by the treasurv, any 72 inch,
CO to 85a
extra value
and would be "the culminating atroccitizen can uppear before a United
ity of tne bill." He declared that the States commissioner and make
Bleached Damask
45o.
pending bill if it were submitted to the
against any unregistered China-mau- , 58 and
Bleached Damask.. 50o.
people of Oiiio, who Were largely interand United States marshals and
Bleached Damask
50s.
ested in wool growing, would not recutom officers are by law directed to 66 inch Bleached Damask
60a
ceive tho Btipport of
of the do so. Secretary Carlisle und Attorney
Bleached Damask, 8.1c. to $2 50
voters.
General Olney have the vexed question
He was followed on the samo sido of under consideration and will probably
In BLEACHED GOODS we keep a
tho questio
by senatifts
Duboy, make some official announcement on
Stewart, Hboup, Hausbrnugh
line of John S. Brown's, of Belfast.
and the subject shortly.

an

earnest

com-plaiu- t

60-in-

ch

one-lift-

ch

i

Mitchell. Mr. Mitchell demanded for
the wool grower consideration ecjnal to
that given to the woolen manufacturer
whoso duties had been cut down bes.
tween ono half and
"Do
with the wool grower." he siid. "no
worso than that."
After the delivery of theso speeches
a disonsslon was started by Mr. Goorge,
Mississippi, as to whether if a duty
were placed on wool (to which ho did
not express any opposition) compensatory dUtiei additional to those reported by tho finance committee would
havo to bo givon to manufactured
goods.
That discussion oecupied an
boor and a half, and was closed by
Mr. Frye, Maine, with a passionate appeal for protection to American wool
growers.
two-third-

QUAY IS READY.

MR.

All the day, Mr. Quay (Pa.) had been
hovering a boat the obambtr ready to
go on witu tho eighth instalment of
his speech whenever th supply of talk
from other senators would fail. Occasionally he crossed over to the
side and hold
with Mr. Jones (Ark.) nnd othor members of the flnanoe committee as if ho
were negotiating terms on which ho
might bo willing to wind up his speech.
If that was his purpose it must havo
failed for half an Hour before tho usual
time of adjournment he rosumed ami
set out to read another seotion of his
apparently endless speech.
Mr. Quay soon yielded tha floor to
Mr. Harris, Tennessee,
v?ho asked
QOanlmoOS consent that after a speech
by Mr Aldrioh tomorrow the further
discussion of the wool schedule should
be under tho live minute rule, but it
that Senators Lodge,
wsb annonnoed
Piatt and Teller desired to speak toon
tho wool schedule, and did
morrow
not wish to be restricted to live or ten
minutes,
Finally Mr. Harris said that ho was
raising no qnestion about Inteutlonal
delay. The thing which be complained
of was the delay itself.
Ho gave
would repeat his r- q iet
tomorrow and hoped that it Would
meet with better success than it mot
with today
The tariff bill was thou laid aside
and senate bill was passed to increase
the pern ion of Joseph V. Pjshi r, formerly colonel of the One Hundred nnd
Ninety-fift- h
Pennsylvania Volunteers,
to J.V' a month,
Dsm-oorati-

coiiv-raatio- ns

MR. EBRD ON THE RKD MAN".

The continued warm weather had a
depressing Influence upon tho hotis today, and although the Indian appro
priation bill was taken up promptly
and held the attention of the committee the Wbols four hours, bat eleven
pages were disposed of. Several alight
amendments wore made to the text,
chu lly In the way of increasinc; appropriations for tho support and civilisation of certain tribe
The chief
event of tho session was a discussion of
the present Indian policy of tho government, especially with reference to
the education of the children of the
red men, iu the course of whioh Mr.
Reed, Maine, made a brief speech that
held the closest attention of the committee and received a round of applause at its clou .
In the oonrse of consideration of the
items for the support and civilization
ol Indians, Mr. Smith, (1 m., Arizona),
criticised the attempts to Christiauiie
the Indians before civilizing them. Ho
said that the Children eduoaled at
schools In the east and off the agency
in wnich their parouis resided, wont
back home un fell into the habits of
their ancestors, and tho efforts In their
behalf wore practically Wasted. Mr.
Million, (Rep Penua.), stated that the
great majority of tho Indian children
educated at Carlisle, in his state, did
not go back to their original conditions, either of residence or life.
EDUCATIONAL problem.
In the course of his speech Mr. Rood
said that unipiretionably tho education
of tho Indian may be carried to a
point which in individual oases will lit
him for association with the citiz'iis of
Pennsylvania, or of Maine, or of Massachusetts, aud if he stay with the
citiz-nof thoso states he will undoubtedly bo very much improved in
his status, and tho country will have
tho benefit of a now citizen. On the
other hand, if ho is educated beyond
the reach of tho tribe to which he belong and goes buck to that tribo he
meets a general principle, not of Indian nature, but of human nature,
wbieh iB exemplified among us nt all
times aud on ail occasions.
Continuing Mr. Reed said that it
seemed to him that whilo it may be
proper to to take individuals and educate them to be distributed among tho
community, it is also equally true that
the best method of reaching the Indian
question is to have those schools which

DISORDERS

A

IN MOROCCO.

French Mail Carrier Wounded Foreign Residents Anxious Spanish Jealousy in England.

NAPKINS
Bleached Damask at 45c.
THREE GREAT SPECIALS IN

TASiiir.it, June 18 The troubles anticipated as a result of the death of
Sultan Muley Hassan and the proclamation of his yonngerson, Abdul A2iz,
as his successor, are likely to ba real-iieThe soldiers of Abdul Aziz are
rai ling tho vlllaues iu the vicinity of
their camp, and causing a bittar feeling against them among tho tribesmen
of the vicinity.
The new sultun left
Rabat tor Fez this aftornoon with a
largo force of troops.
A French courier has been attacked
and wounded, and the mail matter intended for lhe foreign residents in the
interior, which lis was enrrying, has
Tho foreign residents
been stolen.
unanimously express tho hope that the
warships will promptly land a force of
sailors and murines sufficient to eope
With poisible emergencies.
The governor of Tangier has issued
a decree inviting tho Kibylesto com."
armed to the religious fislival which
is to bo held this week. Since the news

the sultan's death reached the
numerous reports of turbulence,
murders and lootings have fr en re-

of

ceived. The body of a nativo was
found yesterday morning on the road
leading to the Capo Sp irtel lighthouse.
The pasha sent the body to the soidiera
With the request that thoy make an
Investigation,
A company
of troops
was sent out ou this errand, but was
drivon back here by armed mountaineers.
Though the abova facts point to
trouble of a sorious nature, it is state !
that the population of tho interior of
Morocco generally is in favor of tho
succession of Abdul Aziz.
Tho British gnnbottt Bramble, six
guns, Lieutenant and Commander
H. Currey, has arrived hore.
Madrid, Jnns 18 The British cable
to Tangier is reported to be the only
one working, and to havo bvou occupied the whole of Slonday night with
dispatches exchanged between the
British minister ami his government.
The newspapers of this city, commenting upon thin monopoly of the Tangiis
cable, declare that the in'.orests of the
other powers are thus likely to be jeopardized.
El-wa- rd

AGslNST

NAPKINS

H
At

$i.6S, $1.75 and $1.95

Those who have used these three
numbers know their value.

Te aro closing out a lot of

Hand-embroider-

TOWELS

At Greatly Reduced Prices
com peru

we

mm

rubber

&

FAMOUS

Maltese Cross
RUBBER BELTING AND HOSE.
CHAS. A. SCHIEREN

&C0 '3

PERFORATED ELECTRIC
And

Leather Belting,

Oak-tanno-

H. A.

Kingsbury

AGENT
813 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.

Lewis, Reilly & Davies
A DRIVE

BRECKINRIDGE.

r
Central Basil Duko Will Champion
Bear? Clay McDow ,11.
LEXINGTON,
Ky Juno 14 The sensation in political circles here todi.y
is the
published
statement
that
General Basil Duke, of Louisville,
editor of the Southern Magazine,
and chief
and brotber-ln-laof
staff of General John Morgan, the famous Confederate raider, has assured
Major H"iiry Clay McDowell that he
will stump the Ashland district for
him aud against Colonel Breokinridge
if the latter ia renominated.
Major McDowell resides at Ashland,
Hem v Clay's, estate, his wife being a
granddaughter of Clay, and he has
LEWIS,
practically consented to be the Republican cm lldate, if Breckinridge is re114
in initiated. General Duke is a stalwart
Democrat.
WHOLESALE
WASillNGTuN GOSSIP.
Ma-Je-

In Russet Shoes,
REILLY" & DAVIES

Wyoming Avo.
AND KETAIL.

1

,

Mc-Bri-

po-a-

Contends That the Tariff Bill as It
Stands at Present Would Blast the
Hopes of Ohio Shepherds
Mr.
Quay Stands Ready with Installments of His Unlimited Speech, but
Gracefully Yields the Floor Whenever Asked Review of tho Business
of the Day.

Ho

BBABItU Wiman.

is far ns can bo learned in advance.
General Tracy will contend that Mr.
Wiman wis a partner in tho firm of It
G. Dun & Co., and that as such he had
a right to draw on the firm. It will lie
the use of tho name E W.
Bulling, r as a drawee Was nothing
more than the use of a fictitious
drawee, a practice sanctioned by tit...
latest decision of the supreme court
and undisturbed by the court of an.
peals.

Not

Doe

Dieposn of TTnreinarni-aWashington, I). C.

ht

THE

na

Government

FltSLEY'S

s

Secretary (iresham left yesterday for
Chicago for a brief Visit.
Tho Union Stock yards at ltennings, D.
('., a short distance from Washington
were burned this afternoon.
Damage,
1188,000,

The senate has confirmed the nomination of William J, 11. Ballard, of Now
Yolk, in he consul of tho United Slates at
Hull, England.
000 iu gold for
An engagement of fl,
export to Europe yesterday from New
York has re. meed the treasury gold reserve to fet.S80.000, The stated' treasury
balance, which includes tho gold reserve
has been reduced to Ufi,(lii7,0OU.
Secretary Carlislo bus appointed lion,
Herman btnmn superintendent of
Dr. Joseph U. Benner, commissioner of imlgratiou at Ellis Island, and
Edward F. .McSweeney, assistant commissioner of Immigration at Fills Inn.:, a
commission to investigate tho general
ot the Immigration laws with special
reference to the padrone system.
loinii-gratlo-

I

SOD-je-

WEATHER
CLEaR

FORECAS1.

Washington, Juno

13.

Fareenst

fur Wednesday: For Eastern

probalilu UaM shower in lhe early mornina. fair
during in' Of lhe day, east irituli, cooler
in the middle of the day, but stationary in
the reenilxy. For Western Fennsyleania,
yenerally fair, cooler in the vicinity of
iittsbury, east winds.

We Examine

Eyes

Free of charge. If a doctor
is needed you aro promptly
told so. "We also guarantee
a perfect fit.
and Damaged Goods
Fire will be sold at
50 Per Cent Below Coat

AN SILVERWARE

at Arcade

i

j.

ram

The Jeweler,
408 Spruce Street.

